
Chapter 6 

POL XI· I~ OF URBAN GOVERNMENT 

Decisiott~aldng at the urban govemment level ia • 

complex process. ~nvolving social. physical and ec:onomic problems 
! 

as well as the e~rcise of power, together with the influence of 

political culturefJ and 1Cieologies. It is often argu-,a that the 

obstacles in the ¥JBY of ~lving urban pXbblems am milinlY politicai. 
;: t :i ) 

Thus wl.t.tics is ~erent in the url>ao ~Jovemmmt. ~ccordilu.J to :r~·-
~ : ~r .: ·;:: . . 

in terms of publi~ c;once~ and the ·political sy&tem,o! a city 

is the set of foxmal and informal arrangements (laws. office-. 

intexest-groups, voting p,xocedures_ and so on) by which a public 

or those ~o act for it, pecide or. may be, fall to decide - 'tbat.·is 
i ! 

to be 4one•. 1 It, f~llows, then that local urban problems are 
' ~ ~: : 

invariably lJ.nked 1 w~;th thpt local politics, althou~ moat ptiiOple 

an not active potiticallr, either 1n the parl;.t.san ~- or ill 

taking part in thy politipal matters cSixeatly. ~t it ia nfltedleallt. 

to a&V that every; Citizen within an urban ana has so~ kind of . ' 

contact with thos~ ~o goyem the city or to1e.~ The 1pmsent ehapt~~tr . :: ~ . ; 

thus a~eks to foo~s ~upon Ple natu%8 of polit1ca in tlj~ four 
{ . ~·~ ': >~' 

municipal towns. n~ly, Balurghat, Raiganj, English @a.zar ~d Ol~ 
' :; )~~ . ~.~: 

Millda, \and .its ~aG~ on their. growth during ~he period 19'77 to 

1993. In additio~ we may also t:aJ ·to ~~»~amine the role of the 

pressu.re gxoups ~d voluntaxy orgm.tzatian·s which att.-npt to 

influence the urbcul govs~ment deW.fil.iorJa without seekJ:ng to 

become part of the gpve:tnrjlent. Information on these :aspects has 
l ,,. 

' 



.. 

been drawn t hfough in:terv iew~ obsexv,..t ion~ dialogue with 

members of p~ssuz:e groups and interaction with local politi~ 

leaders ana Couric:illors. 
. i ?:: ! 

section 1 a . PARTY POLE'ICS lN URBAN ADMINIST~lDR 

. The supreme decision-makers in any local urban autnexity 

are its elected members. The Councillors who are rec:ruitecl by 

the political· p~rties or other social forces. constitute tbe main 
i 

• • . >- 'I 

political elerr.el)ts in the functioning of the urb&.n govexnmmt~ 

Councillot:s and their parties supply the policy guideliDes Witl'iiri 

which officials have to work an~ refleCt more or less effectively 
~ :i 

thl! demands ~d neede of the people they represent. 'l'hua, · po~t.ical 

pe~.ies play ~ n impo!rtant role 111 ~etermininq tbe qual.i~y of;: the 
. . 

man who have pcc;upied this distinguished position in the civic 
' ~ : . 

[:~~ 

govemment. 
,-·. 
~:-, 

Al thoJ.gh th.S vast majority of urban &uthorities a~ now 

controlled by one or tho other of the majo~ national politicaf 
I .;: 

parties. the local st~ctures and processea c;f tqose p$Jr:tiea 

none the less v~ry widely, and this .is reflected i!.:.l.n tbe way !A llbJ.ch 
~ ' 

~ f . ~ 

de~isions are taken by indiVidual u~ban authorit~os. 
, ~ i L. • ~-. .' , ' v ~~f~ 

\i 

; ~ ' 

diatric:ts from the point of view of the evolution of paEty politics 

iS. not Very a~ tractive. ~his is because, in the pre .. independ~ce 

period, popula:r interent cr.ntred on national politics and lead.inv 
' ; ·- . I 

J 

I 

i 



Indian politicians as well as the local political ie~era Wfi!~ii 

engaged in the_~ freedom struggle ac;;rainst the Brit is~) imperi~J.at. 
I J. • . I' 

rules. Even ~~ter lnaepenaen.ce, all the four municipalities had 

been supers~ded several times till 1981 and the affairs of ~-ile 
I . '; 

municipalities were being looked after by the ~mmiatratora 
! ! 3 0 . ' . 

appointea by the govemmEDt. A• fl matter of fact, aa far &Iii tbn 
~ \ I • :' I I 

four lllUJlicip;alJ.tJ.ea ~(namely Daluvt·•at. Raigang, ·. Bnglishbaza~ 1&w~ 
r t+ :. :~, ': 

Old Malda) are! concem~ intereat J.n urban lo~l govemmeo.t· c~icl 
; ~ ~ ~~:: ~ ~~; . ~~ 
Dot pick up ·till 9 77 when tha Left I' mot Goveuuneat came to J;IOWII* 

; ,.· ~- ·.; • • I 

in west Bengal~ After c~turing power in 1977, ·the Le~ l'.ront 
. ., 

Govemment, as mentioned elsellile.re, took several steps for tb4 

smooth functioning of the muni.c.ipal bocli.ea. · Th.is cnatea an impetua 

among the poli~ical :parties to play a Vital roliD in the decl!~ioD-
,. 

-making proces, of the urban local bodies. 'rbe. important patties 
. i.. . 

are Conmunist Party of lnaia (Marxist), Coumuni.t Party of I1scU.a. 
. ' 

Cong.ress(I),: Forw•xd Block, Revolutionary Socialist Party. B?aratiya 

Janata Pa.r:ty. Communist Organization of India (MarxistoLeninist) 
~ 3 ' 

An attempt i$ thus made to exam:lne .the nature of politJ.c:e in!. th8,ae 
.j • .,.; ' 

towns with t~1e ;.,salient c:haractaristica of theJ.r ·~Wl and the : 

consequences that foalow fr:om them for the peri4¢1 1977 to 1993 • 
. :. . ! ~- ~~-i ;1 

~ 0 
JlaiganJ 

i 

'the town of aaiganj occupies a prom!Dmt place in the 

politics of o.rstwhil~ West :Dinajpu.r as well as present Uttax- DJ.iuajpux ' 

District. LOcated in the lower parts of Horth BenCiJal, Rai;aDj joJ.na 

the Northem i ~d Southam poxtions of the state of west Bengl).l. 

Raiganj has eoma up in pmmJnence as a result of the partit!Qitl of 



Xnd.t.a. ~ raaitionally, CongJ:ess Pany holca a kay position J.D 
I ~~ 
I ;~· ' 

the urban politics ~f aaiganj. In the pra-Independancje pa~.Od. 
i ·~ 

several CongJ:ess leaders Qrganized freedom mo ·.;ement against the 

British in the ra~on. From the vexy 'baginnin9t these free~m 
fighters had an impact upon the people of Raiganj totr.lft. In the 

first par:t of the Post-Independence perioc5., Congreaa ·~eyed • 

crucial role iD the :;.politics of "#UD1Cipal administnt.ion. 'fhe 
.:., 

moat important developmEilt in the ~Jett~m of party polit1o• iD 

this tom after t~e :: 197Qa· had 'been tbe mergence and ;1 _.teady riM 

of the left-wing forces. Besides C.P.l. (JO, C.P.X., R.S .P., and il',,B,. 

a new radical loft party known as the Conwunist CD.J:ganizatioo of 

India (Marxiat-i.eninist), was foDned which stood in opposition to.:• 

Congmss and other l.!~ft parties. 

~ l 

With th~ intxod_uction of the nev mtmicipal enactrueot 
' 

1D 1980, tbe mun191pal el'ection Ullder the Left l'ront xegime waa 

first held on 31st May, 1981, in Raiganj lUl.icJ,pality~ ':he 
. ' 

contest was the keenest i'n the civic election because of tba 

greatly enhanced po~~J:a, duties and strength of the )lmicipal 
~ ,. ~-~ 

Council. The most strikiDg feature of tbia election \:·:was that 
' . i·-.i :tt 

Congress as a pa~y :boyc::ctted the election, although :;r.lGDJ' Cong~•• 
I 

members contested the election as Independent candidatea. lD 

Raiganj Municipality, these independent candidates captuJ:ed tha 
' l 

DIWlicipality, winning 9 seats out of 15e c.P.I. (~ ~aged to 

win S seats. But the factional differences among the Independent~ 
~ ~~ ; 

wem so great that c.{uring the tenure of the Board fmm 1981 to 
~ ~-

1985, several persons held the post of Chaiman. Sunil Dhar 1lho 

'. 



4 
~longed to \th,~ c.P.,I. (M) Party, was first el~ed as the Chaiman. 

"ut after sc.?me,: time. he was ~oved and sankar :;Olakrubo~ty, :.8 

Congres.s(l) jl~ader b.ecame the Chairman~- But ~· Chakraborty 

could not hold the office of the Chai:anan for lono. In a fxesh 

elect.ion. 'l'apan Dutta. W'lo won the elect.ion as an lnde.penaen~ 
)· 

canaiaate was elected as the Chaimlan. But a faw months later. 
' I 

Sankar ChakrabOrty was again swom in as the cha.t~. 5 Th~-~~ 
political itlst,libility was the moat notable feature of the l\~jlgan.1 

municipal admihistration during this per~. 
! • 

~he next municipal election in R.aiganj was held on ~ 
:~ 

15th June, . i9a&. The Congress, lllhich had been the atronge~ 

·political party in Raigunj to"-'1 in the ~ast. was now.div.ided into 
. I 

; ~ ; .. ·! .. j ~.l 1 
led by Sankar Chakxaborty, artd the othex by two fact1onS, one 

~ ; !·: 
Mlhit Sengupta:-

'~~ 

"' lx>th of whom indulged "in crit'io&a.tnv and 
\ 

) ! ,: ' I 

outwi.t·tU1g each ot~er. A lai:'Qa n'ltuber of Conq,;.sa mm1 bein9 
' 6 ~ 

denied party tickets, stood aa indepwdent candidates. ~heJ:(\l 
' I ' ' ' . 

were frequent instances of {lrosa indiscipline in the ranka oJ!. the 
I : , ; 

Congress Party and a large number of .its leaders exhibited rank . . 
l ~· j 

opportunism ,in:declding their position 
! • i ' ., 

as between the rival faction• 
J i . ,;.; 

ins~de the P~rty. The most remarkable trend of the 1986 election 
l 
1 

was a seriou's setback to ~he. Congress. The election outcome wa• 

completely aiffe~:ent from that of 19&1. Of the .16~ seats, 1:a wtmt 

to the C.P. :t~ (M), including 2 Independents suppotted by this: PaJ:ty, 

Congress(l) woq only. 4 seats and a seats had goqe to the 
~ ~ 1 ~ -~ · ~ s·! -~ 

Independents~ ~~; The ;Congxesa had suffe~:e4 becau•• of the popular 
~ ~ i, ~ ~ 

discontent, partly due to factionalism within ~e Cong%8ss ~4 

I· 
i. 
i ., 



partly because c;>f its failure to deliver the goods• Obvioualf, 

the people we~ keen on s~ing a Clemocra~ic altematiV8! and 

they thought ~bat they had fo1.~d C.! ill JJl the ~.P. l. (li Party" 

This was the first time in the history of the Raiqenj ltmicipaJLi't:y 

whez:e a new democratic elq>erJ.eac:e was laun~ wit.h political. 

elelmants oppo;sed to the traditional p&lst-!ndopendence ruling party 

- the Congre~s~;a But the c.P.I.(IO •led Munic.ipal councU, 

despite its taeological differences with Congress could not provide 
\ 

a radically different approach to the management of the civ.i.c. 

problens in the to'Wil. 

' 
After :a lapse of five years, the ·Jlmicipal election'' of 

·~ 

. '. 9 
was held on the 8th June, 1991. Following 

I ~~ , 
a delimitation R.aiganj 

of wards, six new wards were added to the municipality by dividing 

the previous sixteen wards. The moat std.king featuxe of thi. 

electi~n was that intra-party conflict appeared not oDly within 
. ' i 

the Congress b.Lt also amon~ the members of the C.P.X.hOPartyo 

Jlenial of ticke~s to ·some popular paxtymen led t~ a mvolt l)ob 
.. • . f; ·. . A 10 ; 

' ~ 1 'i ' v. 1 

wJ.tbin the eohglt"iss (I) an.d the C.P.l. Ui in some waxaa. !((,wever, 
! t ~ f 

the Congress secured absolute majority ))y winning 12 of the total 
j J "" 

22 :seats., C.P~l. (fi which bad 10 Q)mmissionera, in the last 
11 

Municipal Board bagged 7 seats, a.s.P .. -1 and c.o.I.H-L.Z. JJ~t 
j 

the political situation in the civic body took a new tum. soon 
' ' 

after the declaration• of eled:ion rasults. A o~plit appeaJ:~ '~tl.thm 

the Congress on Sthe 8th July, 1991. whea the elec:t.;Jml of Chaim~ 
; ~~ : 

eno Vice..Cha!.rrnan took place. The stubbom attitude of both the 

group~ one headed by l-bhit sengupt.a. and other by ~ankar Chal,.ra~rty, 

' ,. 
~~ ··' 

c~ 
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with regard ,to selection of candidates to the poata of Obaiman 1 

and vice ...chairman led to a clear-cut div iaioo ~llg the cq~~gri,&~a'i~co)n<. 
2 C.09nC:.ll1l)'/ ' ! l Commissioner~ 1 

As a result of such splitf C.P.l. (M),~lCohi"ni.ssiori•~, 
l ) 

Paritosh Del::nath. was elected as ChaiJ:man by aefeat.i.ilg l'bhj~t 

Sengupta by ,a margin of 12- 9 votes. In ~tie pQ•t Ci)f Viae (:h•i~, 

the C.P.l~ (~ Councillo~ Amulya ~arafaar, defeated his 9on~re•• 
I 

. . . . 13 
rival, Dindayal JCalyan.t. by a margin of 10 - 9 votes. 1'tiua, 

being a minority party within the civic body, tne c.P.X. (M) 
" 

capturecl the Boaxd. Seve1:·•1. Ctm~l~ress(I) state leaders viuj~tetl i:h• 

town to resolve the conflict among the ConCilreas(l) Commiss.ion$rs/C.O\lr"lt~ 1.l' 

and after a p:-olonge(l dabate. they reached a consensus. Ml a nsult. 

a no-confidence motion was passed :against the c.P.l. (J.O -leel 
·, 

Municipal tBoc;t.r:O on 1st Jan., 1992, and oa 29tbv Jan., 199.2, .tin 1;he . 

election Qf ~he Chai~ Mohit Sengupta of Cpngwsa(X) de,feated 
c.ount.alo)'l c 

Harinarayan Ray, an lildependent ~Commissioner) supPOrted by ~.P. I.. (M), 

" 
by 2 votes. In the eleCtion of Vice-chairman, Dindayal ~yan~ 

a Congress.( I) Cot));l~i:lic"P:.!Cr, defeated his c.P. I. Of) rival, Anlll.ya 

'l'arafdar, )Jy~)a margin of 12 - a votes. The Congr:esa(l) thus 
r 

' 14 snatdled tJle:;lU1icipal Council from the c.P.I. (1'0. 

' The fo rEi going analysis shows that the decade betweeri 1981. 
l: 

and 199% witnessed a remarkable developmmt of deep involvf,l'ment of 
! : j! 

party poli,tics in the amicipal politics of aaiganj the nell 

. influEllcials .~·in the Municipal oouncil who we~ by and lar:g8 people 
r •• •• 

. \' ~; ' } !t 
· engaged in profession. trade and business. lD other wom., new 

economic arid dsocial forces tbat emerged as tn.\t dolllinmt wete 
y . '• 

rep resented by mercilanta and manufacturers among the Bhad~lok. such 

f: 
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~ .. 

as owners of oil mills, drug merchants :and c::Ontractors etc. 'rhe 

emergence of left wing forces aa the dominant group in the 

mun1cipal body of Raiganj was linked wi:th the radicalism of State 

politics wt was too short lived to provide adequate basis for an 

' enduring impact upon its civic adn,inist!ration. ; 

\ 

B;tlurghat town came into existence af!te1: the partition 

of India in 1947. Zt was a mere village before independence. 

· fte tom lies on a flat land on the 1 eft bank of the river Atrai 
.; ; '. ~ 

: 11ithout any significant variation of contour~ The border of 

Uangladesh is just a few k.l.lomet rea away frori1 tpe t.own. anCI hence ,_ 
·i\ 

, ~t haaJ- a strategic sign.U~.i.c~:nl.Ott. The town at p·resent falls into 

tlhe Olast~ X categox:y due 't:l> it·;s unprecedented growth of population. 

'l'he most important reason for such exorbitant population gx:ollth ia 

that the to~ ia situated right on· west Bengal ~ Bangladesh Boroer 

and J..nflux o,,f xefugee is enormous. Induatryf~does not play a 

1 aignificant~.,~a>le in the economy of the J:egio~. : The:z:e is not a 

-. single lar~ s~le industrial unit in B.alur ;hat tol't'll owing to the 

lack of infrastructural facilities. It is the only district tollll 
_(,f;~. 

in the State of West B~ngal deprived of railway a:>tmlunication. \:. .. · 

'The town is basically an important market cent.te in the vast l:llral-

; hinterland. 

.; i 
'l'he early municipal politics of Baiur'gnat was Clominated 

f 

by the Congress Party. :During the period from 1951 to 1969, the 
; : 15 
· Congnss captured the Municipal Board on three occasions. The 

' 
'-
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nature of ~icipal politics took a new turn "'hen the left; wing 
i ~ -' 

· forces, pa.rt~cularly the R.S .P., began to consolidate ita position 
1 ,! ({, \ 

·in the reg~n from 1969. In the year 1969, left wing political 

parties captured the sa7Ci'f'!d by a thumping majority cmd Cong~as waa 
,,. ! 

completely washed out. out of 15 seats, the a.s .P. bagged. 13 and 
. 18 

2 went to th¢ c. P.I. It was for the first time that the Congmaa 

Paaty lost: s9 badly. However. on the 15th Au'gust. 1973, all the 
. ~ 

a.s.P. COmmissioners resigned as a protest against the govexnment 
: ,, ' . 19 : 

decision of withholding the municipal election. The Govemment 

thus appointed nine Conmissioners to wn the RWlicipality t.thicb 
! 

worked f:com 1973 to 1981. It is remarkable ~at Congress was in 

pow-er at the, state level from 1972 to 1917. But in the s ·tate 
' ·q 

Assembly Ej].e(;:tion iin 1977, Congress suffered geavily and the Left 
: ~ ~:· . 

· Front captur~d po1.-1.er 11.1 the state. 
·•. 

As a resu~t, political1 si1:uation 

of the state underwent a .radical transfoEmation after 1977.8 The 
'· 

political battle between the Conc;Jress and the k~ ,. \ed..: .l 

Left l!'ront 1n Salu t ghat .reached a h19l\ peak 1h the nn.in1cJ.~.l 

elect ion o £ 198 1 • 'l'hcr L41! ft I' l>:)ll~ t; ;~on ove rwhtellm in gl:y. capt1LJlJ:.itt g 

over as pe:r font of t.h.e soats. Out of 15 seat~· a.s.P. c:a~~rtu:t:E!td 

10 seats, c.~. I. U"v 3 and ·tnda,Jttndents 2. 
20 Howeve~ Congz~esa was 

humiliated beyond 1all expectation~ apparently as a resul~~ of 

chmnic infighting. DipaBkar Banerjee of R.s.P. swm in ma the 

Ch.airman and ~ourin Lahiri of c.P.l. (.H) became the Vice-chairman 
'• . :u 

of the newly. foxmed eouncil. 

' ~' ( b l • 
'ihe next election in the Balur9hat M.unicipality waa held 

~ ~ \ 

, on the 15th June. ·1986~-t The pre-poll £cene presented a somewhat 
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different look from that of the last election. Some imponant 
i t: ! 

events took p'lace after the 1981 election that had their definite 

impact upon the urban politics of Balurghat. l'rom 1981 to 1985. 

the Le~ l'ront Govemment took several measures in the field of 

municipal govemment 1n· the State. The avo.rage allocation of money 

during the _abOve-mentioned period increased in the state. •.rhe 

Govemment ~of;: west ;Bengal established liiOme important institution•it~thcs«.:tc 
! 

:for the ~oth conduct of munidpal activities.. The moat important 

of th~se :· : ·· d.,1e;.;'.:.t - Ditectorate of Local Bodies. Directorate 

of Engineering, Ineti tute of Local Govemment and Urban s tud1•s 

and Central valuation Board. On the other hand. Balurvbat 

Municipality took some positive ste_ps 1n the field of urban 

developmen~ ~ike et."Pply of water to the local citiZens. extension 
'· 

and constru\=tion of roads_ street light fittings, improvement of 

conse.tVancyi and scm! tary systetr-. construction of new bus stan~ 

repai:r:ment pf bum~g ghat, etc. All these had a positive _iq,act 

upon the u~ban citj.zens of Balurghat. 

particularly the R-:S.P.. with its well-organiz~a politic:al st~gth. 
•-;l • ' 

:were able to create a link with the people 'at ~he grass mot level. 
' ·:-..: 4! 

As a :r:esul t; ~he a.~ .P. appeared as the most p~werful party, llbicb 

contested in 10 seats and won all of them. The sec:cna succe asful .,;1. 

party was C~P. I. Ut:. It had· put up 3 candidates and won ~,1 the 

aeatso The largest number of candidates. 15,. ~at put up l)y 
~23 

congress (I). fbut only 2 wen mt~1med. Thue. the Left. I',~,QD'"-
-~~/ i' l . . captu.t'ed th~ 1\QouncJ:l w1 th an irnp:t"E!ssive major t:ro D; .panksr, :I!J~~•~rjMII 

of a.s.P. becilme tile Chairman for the second time and &unUI :~r. 

Mohanto was; ~m m as the V ice-chaiJ:man. One important pb·enomenon 

!' 



>I i 
of this election was that a female candidate df the a.s.P.. became 

. :· \ ~ ~ '. ~· /C.OIJIIC.illlll\ 
a Co111niasioner for the 

. " \ 24 
4Municipal election. 

first time tn the hiatdry of Balurghat 
';! 

In Balu.:ghat, RoSePe · 

appeared as a oonstructive political force in :the municipal . 
' gOvernment. Left Jl'xont was so united and disciplined that it 
~ 

withstood the pp opposition Commissioners and carried on civic 

administration valiantly and admirably. 
~-~ 
·I 

The last manid.pal. election in Balurghat was held on 

lOt.h May, 1993.
25 

Followin'» a delimitation of. wards. eight new 

Waxes hac.i been added to the Y.unicipality by br;J.n¢ng it into 

.. 

I r . 
'l'he rr.ost:. retnarkable :feature o£ thitl.belection m;as 

~ . ; 
, ' 

the division among tht Left-Fmnt partners •.. T~e political 
~ ~ 

'. ! l ' ; 
acenorio in1 the election ttachec a boiling poit\lt with R.S~P. and 

c.P.l. (M), the two major Left Front partners, VYin9 for supremacy 
' 

and control of the t-Unicipal Council and the cQnqress(l) trying 
i • 

to disloage thf!m from power. several important leaders visited the 

town but negotiation fo:r seat-adjustments betw~en the c.P.I.(!i 

and the a.s.2. failed. Interestingly, the congress(I) seemed 1n 

no mood to cash in on the prevailing rift betw~en the R.S.P. and 

t)'_le C?P.I. (.M), as the ~rty suffered from the trad:ltional groupism 

over selection of candidate. 'I'he issue, whidl :created a sto.rm 
·i 

durin9 the election ca~rp&ign. wes the bifurcat~on of e.r:stwhlle 

west »inajpur Gistrict. The Cli strict was bifu~cated into \:Dak.sh·in 

(South) and Utta.r:: (No£tb) :Dinajpur cliat.r::'icts or~ 1st Ap:rU.ll992. , 

t~rhilo \:he a.s.P. d~scribed it as an lllogical. distribution from 
I i ! 

~ . 

•• 

l. 

' 
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the geograp1ical viewpoint, the c.P.I.'(l-'0 argued that bifurcation 

' waa a unanimous decision of Left Ftont Ministry where the a.s.P. 
; .. 
~l 

had its representative rut no· objection was<'raised by the R.s.P. 
. 26, 

leaders~ : Other Left Fxont partners,· li:ke:.'th'e C.P.I. and the 

Forwatd Bloc:Jc. were also in the fray, and all these represented 

that Left Front in Balurghat was a divided house. 

fl'he outcome of tr e election refleCted a significant 
x\ 1t1 1 ...... 

change in the party position. 
~\ 

The R.s.P. o~ained a thumping 
f ·'i:J '. \' 

success with an impressive majority. 
itt 

It hadi P'jlt up 22 candidates 
. ;.:~ ~ ' 

:1'1 

and support.~ 1 Independent, and bagged 16 seats including the 
~ ~ ' t 

Independent candidate, Mr., Amal Chakral:x>rty. The second successful 
' 

·party was the Congress( I) which had put up 23 candidate~ of whom 

6 succeeded. 'l'he position of the C.P.I. (~ was the worst in the 
. 27 

eleet:ion. Out of 23, it oould win only 1 Sf!!at• 'rhe B.J.P., the 

c.P.I. end the F.B. wexe completely ~uted. 

EviQently. thia na.1nicipal election revealed two new 

trends. Firstly the R.S. P. emerged with a ex>nsi,derable strength 

in the nunicipal arena and proved that it ,had e.nough capacity to 

obtaill a majbJ:ity in the IWWlicipal Boa:cd. 

impxoved it~ position by w.inning 6 seat~ 
Municipal a8aJ:CS, it had held only _2 &eai:.a. 

secondly, the Congress(I) 

whire'as in the outgoing 
,·lj l 
'.I':hi:xdly, the result 

thia elect~'n depicted the sharp exosio~ the c • .I?.I. (11 position. 

Municipal politics in Balurghat was controlled by the 
t 

of 

Bhadr.alo:k Bengali intelligentia, economically less affluent but 
' 
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-\he_ 
leading citizens and social leaders of~neighbouxhood. In Balurghat, 

then ~s a·! general concem for civic impmvement and the 

di ffe renee .:.bet ween 
~ 

the Congress(X) and the left wing parties was 
··. 

one of per~Pective rather than of com'llitment·. All the parties 
~ . ~ I . 

wen c:onmititeo to J.tmicipal developmEnt and ::~d govemment. 
' 

All the patties were equally contnitt~.:to self~vemment and 

local antonbmy. . It ~s evident that Balurghat Municipal authorities 

had demonstrated a remarkable degree of· competence in dealing with 

the pz:oblEm!J of civic iniJ;HOVP.Inent. The.re was a common understanding 
... 

that all the parties must work to98ther for :civic impz:ovement. 
!f; 

'Xhia is ., ~ent in the unanimoua deciaions on several issues xeachecl 

l:Jy the civic boc1y in the face of sharp political differences. 

Finally, all of them had a regard for publ1c rectitude and mutual 

respeCt. 

a ~ 1 No ntliable and systematic record (;f ·the bistot:Y of 
: ~) ' : ' 

the amici~l politics of English Baza~ one of. the oldest 
! 

llWiicipalities in West Bengal_, is available. However, in the 

pre-Independence perio~ the Congxess Party dominated t::is 
' 

rmmicipali~y with differer.rt d.w~r.ee• of effe~.iveness. Its 

primacy preoccupation wea to me:l.ntain its hoJ!a oo the municipality 

·~l'htt Khltftgnas enJcceeded 1 in amusing 
' I 

_,d integrating vaQ.oua aeationa of the people \mder the banner 

of its flag and for both civic: and political pu~ses. ~he Congxess 

womeCl not me~:ely a~ a political party engage4 •xclusively 1n the 

't; 
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'J 
freedom struggle, but also organized positive p:ogrammes of 

social work. l'xom the very beginning, 'the Party had an effective 
' 

incluence upon the people of Englishbazar_ although political 
I ' 

development in En~lish Da>aar .hm.icipal Govex;nment was intermpted 
._:, 
··.~ 

several times b7 the supereeaaion. 

In the post-i';tdependence ere.i Congress continued to 

enjoy hegemony for two decades. But its popularity began to decline 

when the Left Fmnt govemmEI'lt came to power in the state in 1977. 

The Left Fxbnt, consisting of the c.P.I.(>~,;;.\the c.P.I., tbe a.s.P. 

the Foxward~ Block. the Forward Block(JIQ, andl same other parties 

rapped the ~~ngress in ita popularity in the 1981 mun.icipal 

election. althoug~ according to a decision bf 1the State Congress( I) 
•' 
(·· 

Cc?mmittee, Congress(~) as a party boycotted the election. But 

many Congx:ess(I) membe~s contested in the election as independent 
., 

candi.St~tesc. 'l'hese Independcmt.g failed to capture the Municipal 

Council. ~'he Congress fae:led a setback :and tl'le Left FJX>nt for the 

first t;;bne ~..arne to polt!tU!' :1 n ·~ht:t Kr1glish Baz•~ ~ic.ipality. Within 

the Left Front, th! C.P.l. (H), bagged 5 seats. the C.P. I. :1, the 

a.s.». 1. and the J'oxwaxd Block 1. while, on the other hand. the 

Independents won ~ 8 seats out of 17. Pmthat Acharjee, a senior 

teachex of ;~da College and a c.P.I. (~ Pa~y~er, was swom 

in as Chaiiglan and Tamn Das, a c.P.I. :leade:r. ;became the 

The victoxy of the Left Front in the, election of 1981 
' 

was a result of the negative vote which the over-enthusiastic rank 

and file took it as a positive contribution. -the people had voted 



the Left Front to power due to deep resentment against the Congress 

which had failed to check the tide of corruption. inefficiency· and 

mal-administration. In-f.ightJng and intem~ bickering had 
·,-

distanced the Cons;ress(l) party from the url.)an people. 
~~ ! 

•.l:he next nunicipal election ln English Bazar was held 

on 27th Mlly; 1990, after a lapse of mo~e thab ~ long years. During 

this perioO. the Left FX"Ont, which was l runnin~ the Council, 

consolidated its poaitlion in English Bazar. The municipal area 

vas •xtendiDd, and the t<:.1:o~ 1l ~~ll.nlib«U: Cit f waJ:ds increased fmm 17 to 

24. The Left Front, in J.ts <tampa;l.~ pJ:Opa~at~ the positive role 

c::»f tba l.al!~'l;; Council in .c:liclili ·•:lult :lng the toto.n. ,~j w:t.th its stron~ 

or~anizatio~ the t:.P.I. (~ was able to con~ ince a 9=>Qd proportion 

of citizens that intra-Party conflict within the Congress Q)uld 

not help it to offer a stable. urban govemment, in English Bazar. 

On the othQ_r hand. factionalism within the ~ong~ss assumed 
. ·~ -

sic;Jlificant, proportions fxom the year 1981a > During the period 
' [ 

1981 to 199.0, there we~ frequent inst~ces ,.pf~ gross indiscipline 
. . . 

in the rank~s of the Congress Party, and a l~:r~ number of its . . . 

loaders exhibited rank opportunism in deciding;their position as 

between the rival factions inside the Party. However. the 

election outcome was in favour of the Left Fxont. Out of 24 

seat.. Congres• bagged only 7 ·seats, the c.~:. I~ (J'IO won 12 seats, 

the c.P.I.-1. the a.s.P.-1, the F.B.-L ldlil; .. 2 went to Independent 
28 

candidates. 

'l'he outcome of the 1990 municipal electi.on in4;lcated 

two nev t.r:end•• J'irst, t.he c.P.I. (M) -led Left' Fmnt consolidated 

I 
·I 
I 

;. 
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~ 1 

~ . ~ 
ita positiOn in the civic Coay. It captured 62 per cent of the 

~tal seats. whereas in 198L it had obtained 52 per cent of the 
., 

total seats. Whatever de:ficiancies thew had been in the 

perfo.rmanQI of the Left i':tDilt;, it was perce~ve~ as having a 
•' ~ ; 

llllissloQ, d;t.ac~pline ancl :1 r-a«~lfl.ll.t:'lahili• sec:nnd.': the shaxp erosion ., 
:;\ 

2.45 

c)f Cong1'8s11 power was e:nh1.bit;ad. The Cong~ss, which had continued 
; .,; I : l ~· 

its domination over the municipal politics for a long time, sufferea 

a setback in munic~pal election of 198L but never faced such a 

humiliating defeat as it had in the 1990 Rlll'1~cipal election. 

English Bazar !lmicipality is one :of the oldest muniCipal 
'A~~ ' ~ c,\ I 

institutions. Before independence, landlore:s had an effective 
~~~. . [ \'~ ~ t 

influence oyer the municipal.ity. After Independence, owing to the 
\ ' ) 

abolition o.f the traditional samindary .system. the old landloma 
; 

dwindled in. number and 1n fluence. ~he new dom.fnant groupa in the 

municipality we~ by and large persons engaged .in pxofessions. txade 

and business. Some Corrmiasioners with considerable interest in 

landed estates continued 1;o be influent,ial, bu~ the key to power: 
' clearly passed :erom their hands into those of t_he new professional 

pol1tic:1ana and party WJ ners. 

Ole.'\ !r!aldJ 
{· 

o~Cl Malc5a has traditionally ~en a)\:Congxessstmngbol4. 
", I 

In the post~DldepEDdence era, Congress contir~u~ to enjoy dominance 
~ ~ 

for two and :;a half decades. In 1971, when the ~ft li's:ont came to 

power, the left parties. particularly the C.P.I. (!>Q, began to 

consolidate its position in the sphere of urban politics. Old ~eta 
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. 
~tmicip&li·ty., from its inception in 1869., to 1976., had been 

! 

•uperseded by the State government several times and the municipality 
! 

contained nominated as well as elected members. 'I'he first municipal 
' 

election under the Left :rront xegime in West Bengal was held 1n 1981. 
~: : 

The result. of the 1981 election proved high~y important, signifying 
~\ t ,~. , ·• 

the rise O:f the BeJ.P. and the fall of the ·Congress. Althou~ 
~J •l ~ ·;?l ~ ~ . 

the Congress, as a party, boycotted the ele¢tion., its candidates 
il ,, ~ 

conteatea as Independents. out of 9 seats. the c.p.I.(M) captuJ:eG 
' 

4 seats, BeJ.P.-3, and 2 went to Independent candidates who we.z:e · 

knolG as Congxess(I) workers in the locality. ~hus, the B.J.P. 

fomed the Council with the help of two Independents. Balai 
{ ;::t • 

Chandra sasek of B.J.P. and Majid .M.ineha, ali Independent candidate, 
! (. ~ 

became the Chai·rman and vice-chairman xespeCtively. 

In the 1986 el.•ction, CongJ:ess suffei:Bd a setback due 

to several masons. In the firet place. the o;rganisation of the 

Congns., bpth at the loCal mt' district lev,els, was vexy weak 

c:ompa.ted to\ that of its counte~:part, the c.~. I~~ (li. secondly, the 

Congress was faced with serious factional feuds within ths district 

organiza-ciqn. T'nent was an open conflict between the Congxesa 

member of the Legislative Assembly - Phanibhusan Roy of Old Malda 

constituency - and the most influential Union Minister, A.B.A.Ghani 
29 . 

Khan Choudhuey. As a res\,llt., there was no cOnsolidated effort on 

the pan of the Congress in election campai~. ~ Another facto~ 

which alienated the Ccngress from the voters_; was the introduct;ion 

of ~slim Mahila Sill• Muslims, who had traditionally constituted 

' the Congxess •vote bank •, spumed the COn~,;;ress: 1n the municipal 

election. ~ven some Mt.lal..l.m ·wocnen launched a procession against the 

I. 
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li 

;iJ <·. I JO 
Muslim Mahila Bill just before the municipal election. In 

·'·1 
·'> 

consequence of all such factors, the Congress failed to fo:r:m the 
i~ . i 

CoWlcil. on the other hand, the C.P. I. (M) captured the civic 
i 

31 
body by winning 5 out of 9 seat151r and 4 went to the Congress(I). 

Prem Sankar seth of c.P.I. (M) was swom in as the OlaiDnan. The 

most striking feature of this election·, was tihe humiliating defeat 
i :;~j 

of the B.J .P. The B.J.P. which captured th~ outgoing Council. 
it ; 

contested J.n as many as 9 seats. wt felled ''to· win even a single. 

seat. In cn.her: words. th-tt B.J .• P. was completely routed in the 

election. 

The next municipal election in Old Mald~ held in 199~ 
' 

witnessed the impressive recoveey of the eo~:gress as it won 6 seats 
32 ; . 

out of 9. The C.P. I. (Ji bag~ 3 seats. , '''Although the B. J.P. 

contested Jln 8 seats, it ooul4 not win any. The retum of the 

Congress did not herald the restoration of the old regime. It 

came back with a new brand of leadership in the form of moz:e 

middle class leaders anci professional polit~cal \\JOrkers. Sri 

Tapan Das and Vaishista Trivedi. 'both belongin·g to Congress(l), 

were E!lecte6 as Chaim.an and Vice-chairman respectively. 1'hus, the 
' 

res\llts of the three eleotiona in Old Malda show that the urban 

electorate have freque•tly c:thmged their p~:eferenc:e and choice·. 

In .. :hflt 1991 election, thr~ a •.• ;r ,p., wi.th the help of Independents. 

captured the COuncil, \\lhH rea a! .ln the 1986 election, the municipal 

voters favoured the c.P.I. (M) which foDr!ed the Counc1ll~6·1In the 

election of 1990• the urban electorate suppOrted thp Congress 

which regained power. 
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District 

h1.i-

rrabl'e 6.1a .. ~ 

., 

Municipal-Election Res~lts Held on May 16, 1981 ;~. 

-------....-...--- -·.--..--~----- ._ _________________ , 
Name of ~he 
Municipal 
Bodies 

'l'oettal Con~ress CPl(M) CPI W'P ~P 
s a s lND 

FB lND DJD 
supported supported 
by &F by Congress 
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--------~-------·------~--·----~---w.------------ ~----~-----~----- _______________ ...._ ______ ~~--
E ret while We at Balurghat Dinajpur/Uttar 
(North) & aaigarij 
Dekahd.n (South) 

' . 
Din~jpur 

..... .. . , 

Malda En gli~lh~z <lr 
Old Maida 

15 

16 
-~:"" 

l 

17 

9 

-
9 

·-· 

--

3 

6 

s 
4 

- - 10 - - - 2 

- - - - - - 1 
,. 

jl{, ~- = ·;; 

2 - 1 1 - - 8 

- J - •• - - 2 
. - ----·--· ....... -.... ---~ .. ·--- - _,_ ____.,.......,,.,_ ......... ~----------·-----------------------------· 

Source a Date CCI,llEl~~~~tF.lC~ jErc,m :r..ocal. Party Offices of C!cm•JX:E!t:lrt and CPI(~. 

J..'&ble. 6.lb . 
Municipal ~l~ction Re~ults held on June 1~ 1936 -----·-----------------------· __.__.._..._..--...._ ---...--------- --~ __ ...._,_...,. --

District N arne of the 
Municipal Bodies 

'l':;tal Con9ress CPI(M) 
seats - -··--·-···___... .. , 

Eratwhile West Balurghat 15 2 
Dina.jpur/Uttal' · 
(North) Wakahin aaiganj 16 4 

3 

8 
(South) Dinajpur 

Halda Old Malda g 4 s 

C.PI BJP RSP FB mo suppor:IND supported IND 
by LJ' ,by Congress ·----- - 10 - - - -

- - - - 2 2 

- - ---...--- ·----------·----- ---~-~-..._.---.-. -
Sources 1 Udir~U.n Bmg~li)41(l986) June 16 

Gourkatha(in Bengali) (1986),July 18. 
:~. 

~~ 

N 
~ 
00 



District 

1 

Malda 
,'.1{ .. ;:·~ 

2 ~·~ 

Table 6.1c 

Municipal Election Re.sul t held on. ~~~!?iY~ 1990 
~~-------------------------------------Name of tha Total 

Municipal Bodies S·eat 5 Congren CPI(M) lND suppor- IND suppor- DiD 

2 3 4 5 ted by L"6 ted by Congress 

------------~~--·--~----~--------------~1~0 ________ ~1~1~--------~1~2--
CPI BJl' ~p FB 

6 7 a 9 

··:-;;,;:.; ·.::;-. ' 2 Eng lishbaz ar 24 7 1~ 1 --· 1 l 
. ~~c;c·: ,:,;;o,. ... Old i'lalda . ,~ .. ~- :~~:,. .. .. ·~· . 

9 6 3 - - - - ·:-'!· 

Sou~ce a A Handbook or.a Jolunicipal Admini3tration(1991),In.stitute of Local Government and Urban Studies. 
Local Government and Urban Development Department(Calcutt~ Govt.of west Bengal), p.21. 

• c 

Table 6.1d 
"· 

Municipal El~ction Result held on ~~e 8, 1:99 1 at Raiganj - - -~- ---
1 2 3 4 5 

Erst1Jii.le west ---- - -
Dinajpur/Uttar 
(North) Dinajpur Raiganj 
& Daksh in (South) 
Rinajpur 

22 12 7 

Table 6.1e 

6 ., 8 9 10 CP~ML 1~ 12 

1 - 2 

.Municipal 1Hecti6n Rasult helo on May 30, ·1993 at Balurghat 
---~----~----------------·-------._ _______ , 

Dist.~ic~o- ,_;.":· .. Name of the'·· 
Municipal Body 

Dakshin(Sou~) Bc-lurghat 
Dlnajpur 

" .. ·. J·' 4 

23 6 

''" s·. ,, ... ~-. .::s6 7 8 

1 l.!i 

·-----------------·----------------
9·" . 1lt-1D suppo r
, ... ~ ~.P 

- 1 

----------------·----------. ··--- ---- ----------· 
Source a Paschim Dinajpur Barta (in Bengali) (1991),July 9. 

tv 
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In the pre-Independence period, the traditional 

lanclloms enjoyed unchallenged influence o~er the namicipal 
·' 

' institutions. Aftex Independence., old landlotds became less 

influentials. Although th•~ k.ey ·to power in the municipality 
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is ~tn..joyf.!td by the pe~pJ.,tl ceri~Jitit~cl in t:rade, business and different 

profenaion~ the "~ost J'Wtable feature of the :Old Malda !lmicipality 

is that s9me persons who have landed ;estat~s have still continued 
I 

to be inf~uentials. 
·1'.'i 

Section 2t:· 1 INTERACl:lON Hb.'"l:~N 'l'HE! MUNl~lP.ALI'l'IES AND THE 

,PRESSURE GRUU~ . IN 'l~ SPHERE OF DECIS lON 

' ~G AND ADMINPTRAT Ib! 

One important way 1n ~1hich individu.tlls seek to influence 

dEtcision-.-nakers at the local level is; through their membership of 
1 33 

and sometimes active participation in organized gtoups. People 

believe that group action is the best means by ~hich they can 

influence the decision-making authority. i'or most people. 

political ;influence means joining an organization. be it a txoada 

union or ~. tenants• association. These organized group&~ a.re often 
!• ~ 

te.rms as iJ"ltcrest g rouii:O.B or preesure groups, which nttemp~ to 
.. ~.. . 

int.lumce :·:c;;JOvemment de(::.tsions \iithout see'k:in.g to become a part 
~ . ~ . 
.. 

of the gov.ernment. Such 9roup!1 heve long been a phenomenon of 
;t 

lndian ur~an politics. In these districts. too, several 
! . . 

preasun groups operat.e in the urlmn politics in order to protect 

ana pmrnote their specific interests. Thes.e groups articul~e 

their demands by appr.oadting the incumbent~ with delegations and 



i i 

representations. Broadly speaking, these pressure g~ps t ey to 
.: 

exert political influence through some maj~r channels like the 
,,:~·. . \ :.1 ' 

electorat'~ the political pa·nies. the cound!llors and the 
,:j: • >, i 

admJniatritive depanments. But when these a~ccess dlann.ela 
... 
'· 

fail to draw the attention of the municipal d~cision-makera to 
I 

soma crucial civic issues. ghe:raos, strikes and dhamaa are 
.. 

2. 51 . 

launched to influence the civic authority. The role of the various 

preasuxe gJ:Oups operating in the municipal 'a~a in these districts 

may be discussed in the following way. 
.( 

~woloxees'' Associations 

~mpl4?yees• Associations play a si~ificant mle in 

the urban ·Politics of these districts. Th•se CJroups have shown 

that they ~~~ave something t<~· oontribu~ to the;aecision-making 
. ' 

px:ocesa. .~heir suppor.t is regarded by the de~ision-makers as 
I . 

cmcial ifi; developmental proposals ·~ to be adopted and 

implement~ successfully. 'lhese gmup.ll are often consulted foxmally 

and informally on a wide range of local matters and have also a 

wide range of contacts inside the local autl:lorities or a range of 
i 

channela through whidl they are able to pmserit their views. 'l'here 
' ~ 

an five web gi.'Oups operating in the urban :P~litics of these 
. ! 

districts which have their affiliations. whether open or concealed, 

with political parties • Control of these groups is often in the 

hands of t¥ political parties, that goes to t:he advantage of both 
' 

1n pxotect-0g and PI:On!oting their specific .interests. In other 
, 

wo"e, .U"'9;st all the Em.NI\.O:Y'll~'-11' Associatio~s ;~rk as adj~ncts 
."•: I 
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of the different political parties. For example. the West Bengal 

~icipaJ. workmen's Federation is a wing of tre R.s .P.. the All 

Bengal 1-Unicipal WorJanen's Federation.is linked with the C.P.I.(M), 
: ' ! l 

and the Pa'schim Banga Paura xamachari Federa~ion is guided by 

the Congress (I) • There are two other assoc:iations working in 

aaiganj. n~ely, the !lmicipal wox~maen•s union, dominated by some 
. ' ! 

leaoers of6 the Congnsa(l), and the Municipal_ Employees' 

Aasoeiat~ led by c.P.l.(ML). 
' 

'i~J 
~-f.! 

~he Employees• Associations ·use different techniques, 
~ . I } 

wnich ran~ fxom pursuasion to extreme m111t~cy, to influence 
i ~ . i 

the deCisiOn-makers. These groups tey to a~eve by political 

action dlanges which they see as desirablE\. and to prevent changes 
l , . 

regardeCl as undesirable. 'rheae Employees• Associations axe linked 
f :; 

with politicians and municipal officials by formal ana info~al 
. ~ 

. points of contact. J'ormal contacts take place in Conmissiona 

and departmental advisoxy Com:nitteea. But muCh of the business 

between the representatives of Employees• Associations and the 

Qfficials is done in an infonnal and unofficial way by lettel# 
' 

telephone ~d face-to!face discussion. 

', 

~z:otests contiw"a• •a:~ be a prpmin~t ~motive for ac:tion 
,:,,; ' . ,. ! 

of d.t.£f•~t enployees• <fiiB8C)Cl.lllt.:l.ons. al.tho~c;i. ciiveraity of 
1 ' 

ta~;ics at:;; used. 'l'h8J:~ .1• .. •trong feeling among the Communists 
' 

that the interest of the enployees c:an best be safegual:ded and 

protected if there is a Communist-dominated urban govemrnent. So, 
( 

the employees nust suppOrt it instead of creating problems for it. 
. ., 1 

.· 

! . 



Tbu., li!bile the Communist-dominated employees' association J.n 

En9].1sh aazar had been working for workers' support to tha urban 

vovemm~nt~ and therefos:• adhered to an ant~-strika policy, the 
., 

ComnunistJ&minatad employeea• association hab been in fhvour 
., 

of strike$l with a view to paralysing the cdrtgkess-led urban 

govemment~ in R&iganj and Old Malda. 'l'hes~ groups resort to 
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ghexao, strike and bandhs whenever other channels fail to influence 

the decision-makers. ln Old Malda Municipality, the then Chai:anan 

of the Jlmlicipal Council appointed 28 persons' in the month of July, 

1984, by violating the municipal rules and :~o.Dns. This created a 

c:r::Ltice~ s~tuation of stalemate as a result; of which salaries of 

the employees were held up. Immediately, the _Communist-dominated 

t?ld Malda J.tmicipal •-«>rkmen • s Union (later the title of the union 

was renamecl as All Be~gal ~icipal Wo'rkmen' s 'Federation) launched 
., 

··' } . 
protest a~inst such il.l«<tgal. eppo.intment and WE!nt on strike. 'Xhe 

~ . 

strike •::on~inued for a moat.l" 'but the municlpeU decision-«naker• 
. ' 

~ 

Employees• ~Assoc:ietion appealed to the DistriCt Magistrate agaJ.nat 

sudl illegal appointment and the District Magistrate_ after a 

thomu~ investigation, stOpped all such appo~tments by an order 

on 2.8.84. 34 However. the ~tter went to ~ur:t and the Hon • ble 

Jwa1J<:Q..Ajit ~e,r. Sengupta on 6.3.1992, under qi.vU Rule No.11959(W) 
i~ <:I ~ 

c5ecland th,at .• I am of the view that tl;le appointments given to the 

' petitioners Bo.l to 28 by the then Chairman of. the Old Malda 
35 

MunicipalJ.ty are J.llegal ftnd in excess jurisdiction•. :In t.he 

Raiganj Jbn:icipality, the Municipal Govemment' retrenched 11 employeeS! 
\ 

''= 
··: .-. 
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1n 1992, wt under eno.tmous pressure from the' Communist-c3ominated 

Municipal 'Employees' Association the decision~akers of the ruling 

group ult~tely responded and the 11 employees were reappointed 
36 

within three m:>n ths. 
' 

Divisions within similar pressure! groups also occur due 

to personal rivalries among leaders. These personality clashes 

come not only fxom oompet ing ambitions but also fmm sinple 

dislike of· the style or behaviour of certain leaders. One of· the 
' 

pxominent leaders of Pasmi.m Banga Paura xarmadlari Federation in 
;)i ;~ : 

Raiganj, dOminated by thn cc,-n~~reas(I), confessed in an infomal 
ii d ~ 

diaaual!lj.oinr.: that Paschillr.. ~~en~a" Paura J<arinadlad Federation had been 
~ ~ . 

divided dUtit to a personality cl~tsb between 't:he two leaders. namely 
'\ 

s ankar Chakrab::u::ty and Jt>hit S-engupta. In the samf:f way, Swapan 

Dhar. sec:retaey o~ the Oonmunist-domin at6d Raiganj Mwlicipal 

Employees Association. alleged on 25th July, 1993. that c. I.T .u. ( 
(labour organization of C.P.I.(~ oontmlled Union of Raiganj 

Municipality was creating obstacles against? the smooth functioning 

of their Association. '.rhus. it is obseJ:Vecr that there are groups 

competing vigor:ously against each other within the same interest 

factor. 

9ne important feature of the pres~ure groups is that 

sometimes s:mss-g.z:oup alliance i.s foxmed anC;t some strange 

pa~ershiP. takes shape. One renowned leader ~of Raiganj Jolmicipal 
,', . 

Asaociation confixmed thC\t several times employees of other 

aaaociat.i.ona come to him for protecting and promoting their 



interests •. · However, personalism is &n important feature in 
\1 

pressure g~up politics. Most important from the stand point 

of pressute gxoup polltics axe the attitud~s ~hat the inoividuals 
I 

._ 

heading uxban ~ve.rr.mexlt and prelSsure grou~s have toward dealing 

with eadl oth~r. At tbn a11111rMt tJ.rne, the personalities of the 

off:i.ci.ala have similar i1~1pu~ on Qroup access~ and influmce. Their 
0 

willinc.;Jlesa to accept the opinions and conciems of the groups with 

' ·i whiCh they deal and c~rry these opinions are often key elements 

in the exertion of suo:essfui influence by ·~9mups. 

'J:he abovementioned Employees• Associations sometimes 

act like anomie groups. They feel interested in c:reailing conditions 

of anarchy ·whenever they loae faith in the use of methods like 

lobbying and persuasion. 

·(~ 

~or example. on the 1st January, 199~, the ,1oint 
~.: 

co-o rd1nat1on Committee 0 f aaiganj Municipal i;mployees became 

aggxessive \and militant due to non-payment of ;salary. ~hey 

locked the' maJn gate of the institutiOn and declared strike for 

an indefinite period. The reaeon behind the incident was the 

sudden r:ea1~at1on of the thm Cheitman, Pofitosh Del:nath. on 

22Dd December, 1991. C,\)r•flic:ts and tensions at the aunic:ipal 

dec:ia1on~ing level caused non-pa~nt of; sala%Y of employees. 

Employees' str:ike paralysed the cJ.vic life in all respects. The 

strike was called off when the District Magistrate inteJ:Vened 

and took so,me immediate steps for payment of salary to the employees. 

However, th.e ~mployees Associations mainly ~xist to fight for 

,, 



bette~ working conditions and higher wages for the employees, 

they accord only secondary inportance to th,e civic problems. 
·{ 

.'t 
Buadness Groups 

The 'urban business community of these three districts 

include hotel o'W!lers, shopkeepers, tea plantation owners, small 

acale indust.ry o-.mers, contractors and manufaCturers. Big 
1 ~ 

industrial~sts,in the true sense of the ten\l, are almost absent in 
r~ ~ f~ ., 

the urban :-l:egions of these three districts) These businessmen 
m d ~ 

rarely run'; for local o ffioe and seldom take:' pa:r:t in active politics. 

As a logic~l co.rollaxy, t: oose urban bu_siness persons actively 

sought to influence the policies and decisions of the urban 

government in the hope that the civic authority would adopt 

polJ.cies mor.e sympathet.1<! t~ the growth of the, regional eo:momy 

in general . end business at thE' local level in l>articular. 

The techniques that the organised business groups employ 

for the pu.rpose of protecting and promoting their specific interests · !/ 

are a direqt conta.-::.t with the civic authOrity, Councillors, officials 

and lo'b~'g that may cov:er payment of grat-!fi:catiens in cash or' 
~ ~ 

kincl. This contact is cd Dll often facilitated by treditional 0 . . -~ 

ties of &l~ily, community or personal frien~shiip. Somet irnea, they 

rely less ~n political leaders and try to cultivate more intimate 

and effective contacts with the officials as those bureaucrats 

often guide the poliCJ.es of the urban gove.mment. 



In all t:he four municipalities. it is observed that 

business groups always endeavour to adjust wi~ the urban 
l:~ '· 
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govemmEDt. 'Xhe Chaixmen of these four mun~cipalities accepted 
i~ : ~ j [. 

the fac:t tpat business gz:oupa always extended • their co-operation 
~ ~ I 

with the ¢vic a uthority. It is an open secret that they offer 
I ' 

' . 

donations in order to establish their 'influence over the civic 

bodies. They also extena necessary financial help to the political 
t 

parties fo.r fighting elections. In thP.se three districts, business 

gmupa fonned an organJ.a•tion known as the District Chamber of 
·l 

Commerce re,spectively and it is the organis~tion throuCiJ)l ~idl 
i 

businessmen try to influence the municipal "ecision-making bldy. 

In other \\lOrds, the Chamber acts as the xepres~ntative of the 

business houses. 

Altnough business groups 81:8 mostfy eoncemed with their 

economic iri-~erests, they also take part in raliies or processions .. {· 

-~tt; 

for the int.erest of the citizens of the locality. For example, in 

July, 1983,"~ 11benever nunicipal tax was :increased, the 'Raiganj 

Merd1ants• Association•, jointly with the 'Rate Payers Cormnittee•, 

raised their voice and took a leading part in the movement to 

pmteat against such dec1.11ion. 'Xhe civic authority however. 

aympethetically viewed th11t ·~ll!l..ims and pledged to reassess the 
' 3? 

preu'.:l01.lB ~•tcision. a·u.1!:JDftrtll+ g.r~JUpa like 'the; employees aa!IOciations 

:some·times favour: methoda. lik411t strike or gheraos. For instance, 
0 

when on 14th Mly, 1992. the municipal authority of Raiganj began 

to dellt)lish s.?me shops beside thP. road at .M:>hanbati area. the 
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~ 

Roadside ~us1ness Associmtion closed ~e shops and mardle4 to 

Raiganj MUnicipality Where they submi~tea a memorandum to the 

1 f ' 38 V ce..Chainnan o Raigan,j ftlmicipality. against such action. 

However, the dispute was resolved throuoh ~scussion &nd mediation. 

gitizen~ Assos;iation 

Citizens• Associations, although very few in number, 

operate in the urban politics of these three districts for the 

pmtection1ana pxomotion of the civic tinterests of the tax payer 

ana citize'P,s. These gJ:Oupa are loose, disof::ganised and fra911~ted , 
":' 

organizati~ns having nothing like stable poli~ical conrni'Pments. 
,:.~ : ;,: 

They lack effe'--tive lobbies like eq>loyees 1 .: associations and 

~&iness gtoups to articulate their demands in influencing the 

decision-makers. In ~986, wh~n the municipal authority in 
' 

Balurohat, int>osed prope:t:t-y· t:".x at a higher rate, the citiZens• 

associations became aat:i-,re ln-.<1 ·demanded imposition of tax acco.!Xiing 
. 39 . ' ·: 

to Uue c:I!IJ:t,;a~c.ity of the ~::111t•~t '"tiliyete. 'l'he decision-makers of the 
. ! 

civic authority ~imately responded to the aemands of the 

association.. 'l'he same tt:ing also happened in Raiganj. Hen. 

citizens• association ia very active and often complain with 

regard to choked drain, damage mad. di.sruption in .water supply. 
'. ~. 

inaufficieri~ light. etc. In Old Malda. citizens• committee became 
·~ : ~ ~ 

militant aria the people under the leadership of the Committee 
t~;;.: :-: 

marched to 'the Old Malda lwlmic.ipality as Ill protest against 28 
.t 40 

appointments in the month of July, 1984. However, citizens• 

organisations aat not strong enough and unable to provide the 

iilstitutional channels of access to the clvic . bedie.s . 
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S ecto r:al Groups 

There are some sectoral groups, ooncemed with promoting 

specific an~ particular sectoral interests. clo.se to their heart. 

and as such,. are likely to be involved in a sin:qle issue or a narrow, 
l ~I 

and relatedt:ranqe of issue&S. 
'i ~ 

'l'he civic authdri'ty is acquainted wi t:h 
! I , ,! 

this kind o~ single interest 
';-

gr:t"up o.r. 9roups \that function· and operate 

amund single issues. For example, 1n Englis.hbazar. Gouriya Sangit 

Council placed a demand to the municipal authority for the purpose of 
:, 42 

givinv a name to a mad~ in the name of Bishnu sevak sastri a 

renowned singer. The civ:! ~~ lll.,,:~,or ity promised to o::msider the demand • 

. Another example i.~ll th ~ it.gi1:at.ion launched by the Bar Association· . .. ' 
: . / 

of M!lld.:1 as a protest t:1g1:d :,s'l:: the .increase of property tax at a higher 
r v 

~:ate bl]' tho Central· Valuation Board. It organ~ed thE=! citizens and 

formed a Seven-man <X:Inmittee on 10th February, '1991, 
43 to assist any 

I 

citizen who wcs willing to fil~ a suit against ~he municipal authority . 
for unjustified increase of house tax. The fundamental character of 

~ ~ 

this group is that once the i.ssue is decided ~:bn~ way or other, it goes 

. out 0 f ope rat ion. 

~sociations 

Finally, in xegard to COIDRimity assoc.tations, ,_ may say that 

their number is very negligible in these four municipal to"Wrus, in 

comparison to the other parts of the oJuntry. In this connection, we 

may refer to the 1 Malda Z1l.la llarijan Samity•; which started a hunger 

strike for an indefinite period from 28th ~e.~ 1993. 'l'heir demands 

included (a) apProval of Harijan S ishu Vikash Vidyaloy by the 

BngliShbazar MuniCipality, (b) rehabilitation of all Harijan people, 

(c) employr.;ent for Harijan youthJ (d) retirement benefit of Harijan 

employees; (~) employment for one of the mem~rs of Hllrijan family, 
.~ ~ 



J 
·' •t 

. .;, 
# 44 

whe.r:e an employee dies in hamess. Howevei., ~the nunicipal authority 

convinced t~e local citizens that it had already taken several steps 

for the upliftment of ffl!rijan Community and the municipal authority 
. ! 

had alre·a.dy :;ledged for ·th<~ b4'1t.terment of Harij.ans. The movement did 

not creat;e r::ueh stir aroon9 thn local people and the strike was called o f'i 
~~ ; 

In ~considering connmJnications between the decision-making 

authority and the citizens. one automatically thinks of the local 

media as the most appropriate ·channel. In the .context of the local 

politics. ~ havf;l to give importa&lCe to. the lo<?Cll press, for in most 
:\, 

cases radio{ and l:el..:vision are essentially ~Fg~onally oriented rat~r 

than locall:).r' so. 

Lo~l p%ass, no doubt, acts as. an a~ti<;:ulator and aggregator 

of mass demands tO\iaJ:ds the local decision-maJt~rs and, on the other 

hand, it ac"i:s as a principal source of infoJ:mation about the activi

ties of the local authority itself. As a source of local information. 

the local press has emerqed as 'of prime iutportance'. Without local 
: .. 

weekly or fortnightly# most people would no~ know about the activities 
\;. 

of their locul authority than they do at present •. 

Staveral newspaper:s are published from the mWliCipal towns of 

these districts. There 1e no daily, most of them are weekly or . 
fortniqhtlS'• Local papers of Balurghat lik~ Anusandhani Chokhe_ 

" UC!iran, Baiurghat Barte. Balurghat sambad, Paschim Dinajpur Saptahik 

sambad. re:fl.ect the civic demands. p1·oJolems', alld issues. as well aa 
,J 

the municipal acti.viti.es ln the locality. t~e~spapers like Anusandhani 

Chokhe, udiran, Balurghat Samba6, are edited and published by the 

left-minded people, wherf'Jar; Balurghat Barta is edited by a Congress 
• 

leader. However, all these papers are staunch supporters of "good 

urban govemment•. 
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Raiganj ·has some regula~ weekly ~d' fortnightly pape_ra, 
' 

like Uttar Banga Barta. Prachar, Kulik, utt'arbanger Pragat,1. 

'l'ufan Paschim Dinajpur Bart~ etc. weekly papers, like Prachar 

anC! Uttarbanga Barta make much effort to dig below the surface 

of nm1ici~l affairs. Tapan Choudhury, Edi~or of uttarbanga Bart~ 

i.• peri!SOnally very much involved in the local! civic matters. He , 

is an active member of the local civic:: assoq:iations and participated 

in many movements to pmss for the civ;ic oelnands. It is said that 
·, 

Kulik and Uttarbanger Pragati are edited by the persons who 

believe in leftist 1-:;eolo\W• On tha o_ther hand. Paschim Dinajpur 

Barta is published U.J a .radical educated person. 

j 

However, there are some piece~ ol·: E'!vidence which show 
l 

the willingLess of locr .. l edltora, rep~.rte1:si and nr.wspaper ot-mers 

to pre&ent the views of t:h~ local authority. 

In Malda, particularly in Englishbc;lz.ar, several weeklies 

are publi~~a. namely - l".aldar S am<'!cha4 Go~rkantha, Gourdut, 

Maldaar I<h~bs.r, Gourthumi, Gourb;srta fftc. ~otl!e of these papers 

are fixml.y .. comrrtitt£!d to the non-partisan ch~ra_cter, and courageously 
·:~ ' .: ' 

criticise tihe civic authority. Some carry little news regnrding 
' 

civic mat·cer~ and thus do not have muc:h political w":!igh.t. and 

even their cove~age of c.i•Jic election is usually perfunctory. 

Sociologists and political scientists have given considerable 

· attmtion to the role of the local (particularly) weekly press 
, I 

and local politics.'-; However, all the abov.,ementioned newspapers 
' '-~ . 

work as channels of communication from the authority to the local 



residents. dith.Jut these weekly o.r fortnightly newspapers. 

most peop+e would know even less about the)~ activities of 
··.: 
" 

their local authorities than they do at present. . ' 

,t'rom the above discussion. certain conclusions can 

be drawn.}~ In the first place. provision o~ ~J:andlise on the 
'~ l 

basis of the principle of universal adult ~u;frage had led to 

the slow J?ut steadily increasing political· consciousness of the 

voters. Secondly, individuals or group of individuals showed 

a tendency to split a party either for ideological reasons or 

for servin.g personal ends. Thirdly. the p~ple by and large 

favour unity among the Left Front and also within the Congress 

Party. Tt~is was M!ll-demonst rated in the ~aiganj Municipal 
I 

election of 1991 and the Balurghat municipal election of 1993. 

Fourthly, some parties fight in the municipa~ election just 

for their survival. Their influence upon the municipal 

deo.isic:~n .. ~aking body i.s not very effective~ Finally intra-party 
·r:· 

conflit:t is much more at:ut•~ ·~,t.ithin the Congress Party than 
~· l 

in ot:her111;;. 
': 

With regard to pattern of municipal politics, R.aiganj, 

Balurghat, Englishbazar and Old Malda present! ..;orne important 

. 26 2: 
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:l 

differences. Raiganj shows an instability! following the 

Congress split. Here, intemal diVisions t.rithin the Congress 

precluded ideological cohesion and political stability both 

within the party and the municipality. On the other hand. the 

strong tradition of social work and political pa.tticipation 
i I .. . 

fostered ~ the freedom fighters proYides a stimulus to publiC 

spirit. ~he cocio-eoonomic and political life ..:)f Balurghat is 
,'•], . ' ; ' 

based on indigenous. 'cohesive and public-spirited leadership. 

This p\lblic: spirit prE~SII!I!ltt~ bll stable ~unicfpal government. 

'l'he politics of ltr1 ~)l.ishbazar Municipality had been 

controlled by the Congress ~arty, bJ.t. in fact by a number of 
'• 

warring factions, after lndetJendence. Aft~r ,a pJ:Olonged 

politicallbattle, the Left Front was able to establish its 

influence fxom 1981, In Englishbazar. a few prominent mer.chants 

and manufacturers dominate the economic life of the town and 

various groups jostle together in oompeti tion for social and 

political :;influence. 
., 
' 

/t3 

Culturally and politically, Old ~ld'a has a low profile 

and is ch~racterised by an utter diffusiveness and disorganisation 

of its social and political life. The interfert;mc:e of district and 



state level leaders into the loCal and municipal politics of Old 

Malda accounts for the inability of the local political process 

to work i~self out. Both Councillors and officials sought and 
~ :~~ 

received ~po:. t at district and state leve].a, and the municipal 
1., },jl ' ' 

''·· ~ 

government:'was sometimes used for purposes mostly other than of 
. 'i ~ ~:j 1 

urban dev~!opment. 

::.(: 4 

'l'he analysis o 1·: t~1ott :cole of pressure gr.:)ups in the urban 

deci.eion making p.t:ocess shows that the authorities are either 

unaware of their problems. or else are unwilling to do anytninQ 
I'! I •... . 

about them. Autho-rities. on the other han~ however, sympathetica).ly 
l ;,,1 

they may view the claims of these groups, o:iten consider themselves 

UQ.able to do much akout them, either because tl1ey lack the resources 

to do much ox because they feel it is beyond their responsibility. 

Some g~upS., practically very few, are rega.r:de? as helpful !J}.d 

necessa:ty, /~es:eas other 9roups are Viewed as 1 unhelpful 1 anG 

'damaging' :)because they have little to offe~ to the civic boCiy. 
:·_(..:, 

In nality-.'~roup activity is characterised l:?Y both failure and 

succesa at some point of time or other. It is not always easy to 

say \-/hethet or not urban goveJ.nment h~s acted in oonsequence of 

the pressure exerted by a particular group. 

f.ibst observers con tent that press,ure gx:oups operating 

at the urban municipal ltWe:l. are now less powerful because the 
I 

stren~h of the political structures se:s:ves as a better counter 

weight to pressure groups than in the past • 

.. ~ 
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